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ed la pay roe a iit. Hi, deportment I ancVr the ,f :
civil commotions, hat I witnessed the.Mcraie wad drni M H. pretended ing Hut Pi!, should aome.imee Uem-h- ai

h..ehf,o8 .M, itm ,nd hi, . t. ia ,
. .".r- - -

Irara film that freedom of aperch hkh
art jubfied by hit actions. Heiod anil,
ed malicioaalj. and aaiutin; a it!i
ironical reapeet, ha departed.

The (reat fratt .if ilia Jews waa appro,
arhing; and their intention waa lo at ail
theenselretof iht pnpularexuhation which
aUaye manifeats ittelf at the solemnities
ofthepaaanter. The city was overflow.

I il..
. , vV iiuavsona mi uw. man wood, aa inrapkU fl Tear sa it vati f t it tr-tlrfi;-

t to iwpj tJ-
- tl.i.f petit rmmiona.

; I ..l frte if, t m,mM I arsa roo- - Wtr th Nazarin ina! hi np--
il !.at t.t t i S'.eif d I.kd dtrlatrd

Xtnl

Numbers instantly I sttencd lo aid bias.
A Presbjtcrian est dowa and aeadr hia
lap a pillow for ihe sick snaaa heat!; a
Baptist chafed hia trar.plrt; a Roman Ca-
tholic lady held her smelling boiik to hia
nose; a Unitarian untied hit oeck-rlot- h,

and ur.buttoned hia collar, tat let ' hint
breaths more freely; a Methodist ran fr
a dociort an Episcopalian soothed iha
poor bum's) crying children; and a Qua
ker held hit wide umbrella aver hies lo
keep tff the burning sua. Arihor,
said the gentleman, pointing to ihe scree,
-- Ikit ia whs! men wcie made lo agtca
in.

- , - !l" " aaaia HI HI T Wlrfct1.4 n wivca iMuiia fl lit. and frHrrD..coLqvcr. ny d faairi.rd.af with an..... ir.n l;nd, lo i! e mulle paeo.ini. litJritttaVm araa. bf t'la ra!n.. il. Nazarinr; raim innu-rt.qiirr- i!

run, th o.(t d (Hi-i.-lt lo fr. rfnrr. Wbrn l.e esiu up t . h
An. . a.. . . . a a f....i.m pi rrr ii if..r, w.t : i..pri. and hr a wi c'" t''t eeweJ

I Iiird in it.iiut.t.irj diad i f an ii.mr. j to y wr. iere I am.
tet .U n. T rrpif it, 1 Lad hot a in- - Fr an.e tin . I cntf irj Jatrd. wilh

lurioa. and a !ian!ful .f tuMirr. admiration :.!

furious animosity of the suuliitud; but
nothing could ever be compared to what
I beheld in the present instance. It
might have been truly said that on thit
occasion, all the phantoms of the infer,
nal regions had assembled together at
Jerusalem. The crowd appeared not lo
walk; they were borne whirled as
a tor lex. rolling al.wg like litirg water,
from the portal uf ihe Pe ton um evra
unto Mount Zion. with howling screams,
shrieks, and vocifr rations, $vh as were
never heard either in the seditious of Pa
oionia, or in the tumult uf li e Forum,

Br degrees the dly darkened like a
whiter twilight, such as had been seen at
the death of the great Julius Cesar. ' Il
was likewise towards the idrs of March.
I, the contemned governor of a rebellious
provinre, was leai.tng against a column
of my batilirk. contemplating athwart
the dreary gloom, this Theory sf Tarta-
rus dragging lo execution' the inn.M-en- l

Nazarene AH around mn was a desert.
Jerusalem had vomited forth her indwrh
lers through the fuueral gate that leads
lo the Gemnnic. An air of deflation
and sadneas enveloped me. Mr guard
had joined ihe cavalry, and the centurion,
to display a shadow of powrr. was en-

deavoring to maintain order. 1 was left
alone, and my breaking heart admonished
me, that what waa parsing at that mo
ment appertained rather to the history of !

Gods than lo that of man. Loud cla-- j
mours were heard, proceeding from Got
gotha. which borne on the winds, appear-
ed l anuou.ice an agony; auch as never
had been heard by mortal ear. Dark

Fr L 'ra-- y Ve-fjT- .

NEGLECT OF TIME.
BY J C. tSCVr.

Tie c!.i i !

W .at itasuti's t li. jifj
TH wuiaet.U Laden ,

. J lu-- . Hot Vaf.t tu'.'t

In t..a (-i- t 'te Iftvr
W i.k!i iteui'y on,

tVd I'm past Lit p.wrr . ...

T call back what is gonsv a
la vaa I'm c't rfutfc on.J

i aratmnga Ida tar)
la fwllj'a ibea'tca bound,

Ha baa not lima to bear.

Tbo.'gS reaaoa points Iht wsy,
Aud prifii may aarait,

I U learns aol Iw brj,
Until il it l" lata.

He ai'fma lo pass threugh life.
At if it bad no char,

At rf it aera et life
Hub sanity and wees.

llj a.aiks with kctuUts ete ,

Tb bwuia tac4ii fi.
Till tim fur hoo anual alia,

A il hups depart at laU

rm l'i Louitt.lla Joatral.
rONTILS TIUTE AT VIENNE. Hoods lowered over ihe pinnacle of Uiejin a eerv considerable ratio wod iiola- -

Temple, and large vultures settled over
the city and covered it as w ith i veil. So
dreadful were the aigns that were mani
fested, both, in the heavens and on the

Tiana'atrJ tnJ t.'i !rt (runt H - Couiiar uheifilTrrenre between him and ihore who
Vs tta f ...a- - U .New Vik. htm. HeJ were liaicnipg to appeared lo

Vtenne in Daupt.i tr. a provinre ol; be about thirty years of age. His gl-Fitnc- e,

the ancient capital of iratmalpiiie e'en coloured hair and beard gave ! his
Gaul under the Ramans, is aitustcd on i appearance a celniiil aspect. Never
tre iiver uitone. i acre, on tl.w kit
biuk of tli at beautiful atream, is teen a
i jmU of an ancient arrLitrciure w hich.

lo tradition, is the lamb of Cos
Tits I'ilate Pilaie, under whose

J tots (i:aiT suffrred. Vi
lli at tub Vontii t'ilato. It was in Vi-en- ne

that the Wandering Jew rereal-e- d

himoelf in 1777 a mon remarkatile
ocemrence, ilia apnt thai contained the
thra of the Jj-Ifc'- of the Rightenut. was
tile iro.ldrn upen by a deaceitdcut of
ht ecuer.

The following chronicle wst extract- -
ed from an old Lntin manuscript found in

'

a monatr ry near Vieune. 1

It wa under the reign of CTaliguta, ,

when C. Marcius was prxlur at Vienne,
thai an old man, bent with age, yet of a
11! ti(i;re. waa teen It descend from his
li'trr anJ enter a hius of mmlctt appear
a;.re neur the temple i f Mis. Over the !

d irof this houte was written, in ted
h tti r, tha name of F. Alliiiiu. He '

was an old acquaintance of FiUte. Af-

ter
(

mutual satuta'ions, Albinus olsrrv.

eann. mat uionysms. me Areopague. is ! principal stairs in Europe' c.M.i.n e ...
repnrted lo have exclaimed. Either ihe increase in M..uhoi..n. ss ihi v l.v r i'o. s
Author of Nature is suffering, or the Uii--( for Hie l ist sever I years, Fi . t'lterse it falling apsrt." : double it M.ps.lau..tt mi o 1 ..- - or..? a ,il

Towards Ihe firat hour of ihe night, I fur years; Austria in ;. ;threw my mantle around me, and went Russia in tint m: ihe Sie.'. hi ity.down into the city towards ihe gate of three year.; u Vt irte.i, f,i
Golgotha. 'Ihe sacrifice had been eon-- ! j ear-- ; Uieai Urn.1.0 ,n . .r;summaied. The cmwd were relumi g' and Pruia m iim.s .ir.. j , r
home; still agitated, it is true, but gloomy,

; is en r rea.n o. b. I e e il, , , rrlsad, taciturn, desperate. What they ha.l Mile. ijlP means of i,h,i.iPorv ;
witnessed, had struck them-wit- terror jcrs-s.- d 10 proportion M ihe angiiiroin.i. j(
and remorse. I also saw my little Ru. of the p .. blitn-a.- ' '

man cohort pats by mournfully, the stan - .

dard bearer having veiled hit Eagle in to- - The Xivp(iprr.A r.
ken of grief, and I overheard ilje soldier in a fa.o y, sren.a M shed a b--n, n,.
murmuring strsnge words which I did not islligeor around Ii the . l.i .tiro
comprehend. Others were reeoiniiiug a tastr t reading it eommwiMrai- - al
prodigiet almost similar to those which' the imp-- . tam etrms that are ps.sing in
hsd so often smote the Uoinaus with di- -j the hoy world ii ie r folmr
may by the will of the gods. s nouiee f .i.o-emt- ..i ,., f0tn"ihr'.
groups of men and wnmen would hah:; hind .f lovn e-.- thu w ih rwtpr W Vs.
llien looking back towards Mount Catia hi.n.ed. Even f .mill, t or t - 1"

ry, would remain motioole, in the rx- - ihey wish io loid a pMre in t(e ra. (, '(
pectaiioii of wimeiiig tome new pro-- , inii lligrm being. should take at H oie
diy- - """P'r. AiNlihrnwn..M.;,..,Ml

1 returned lo the Pretorium sad and ed ol property sniricient m make lirno-t- r

pensive. On ascending the suir, ihe easy lor life, and surrounded ...i. -- i..i.

Tie IhortT heart may be com-

pared lo a garden, whir h. when well reU
livsted. presents a continued succession
of fruits and flowers, iu regale die tot.!
and delight the rye; but, when neglected,
producing a crop of ihe rnosl noxious
weedi.; large and flourishing, bectuse
their growth is in proportion to iha
warmth and richness of the toil front
which they spring ' Then lei ihts ground
be properly cultivated, ht ihe mind of the
jnung and lovely female he stored with
useful knowledge, and ihe influence of
woman, though undiminished in power,
will he like the diamoi.tl of the deeeri."
sparkling and pure." whether 'unbonded
by the sands nf desolation, f.i otitn and
unknown, or pouring its ' relrr.hing
stream through some avenue of the o
cial and moral fabrie.

Population 0 JCtrrnpc-Sin- re ihe
batde of Waterloo, the population of the
different

bly Europe nevrr contained so tnaov in
habitants as at the presp.,1 ii,i,e. I. t

estimated be Charles Dooin. in a wo.li
lately Duhlikl.ml in-- r. : i

dren eager for know ledgr, is insiurattd l.v
the vile spirit of eupidiiv. and oe!.n-.- ..
subscribe In a "ewspaptr, is ;,t,tirirtlt ia
Hie tluties o m parent or a gond ritizeir.
and is d. serving of censure from hU Hl.
telligeni iieighboi. . , - -

Mngnanimou mmi.'-- on Conrt week
here, there was one man drunk a few
who had beta drinking t more who hail
token a dramj but far the great-- r portionwere coldaobrr? much V the credit of iha
people of INudolph. However, among
Ihe various of these graduations, one man
who "had been, drinkiuo." tccaai,nuii
set forth his own admirable gymnastic
qualities, to the great apparent eatiefac
tion of the bystanders. At one time. af.
ter considerable paint in planting his feet
propeily. he eased himself of the follow
ing, bringing down hie fist wiih tremen-
dous emphasis at every comma: gentle,men. I can nut run out jump throw
down or w hip any man old or younrich or poor big or little drunk or to.
her, that there ia on thit hill! But
added he, wiih a look of engaging maV.
runimiiy. 'i be scared, gentleim t1 ami a gotn lo do none or these ihings'

Southern CWzen.

coil. Two Scotch clergymen, who

I teuetrJ rrir.forcemeni front the Tie--
frrt t fc't rta, lo inlormi d mm that l.e

,thad Sfrrlr Iroona ai.fSrienl la defend .
hia tirn.iftf In.stiaiA . tl.'.r.i f" 1 " muivi V VflM

pin ! in etteud otr rorquc au brvoi.d the
njear.atif drfri dirg then.!

Among the varinns romnert whirh
rani to mr eart, there was one that at.
trarsea my attention. A young man, it
was eaid. had appevctl' in GaSliiee.
preaehin; with a nuhle unction, a new
law in the name of the God w ho had rem
him. At firl I wss appiehenaite thai
his dtfijtn was to stir tip the people
again! the Knun; hut soon were my
fears dit pellrd. Jrant of Nazare;h pt4e
rather as a friend of tLe Romans than of
the Jewt.

One day, in pitting the place of Si-to- e,

where there waa a great roneourae of
people, I r.twrrrrd in the midtt i.f the

' group a young man Iraning againtl a trre.
who wst raTo.ly ai!Jrrirg the multitude.
I was tilJ that it was Jesus. This 1

eoiihl hate eai?y sufpeeted, so great was

lute 1 seen a tweeter or a more serene
rnunlrnsrre. What a contrast between
him and his hearers, with their black
IctrJs and tswny eomplriinns! Unwil-

ling lo interrupt him if my preaenec, 1

continued my walk, but siguiticd hi my
Secretary lo jiw the group and liten. .

My Secittary't nsme ws Maiilitta.
He aa the grtWn of the chief .f the

euoapiraiora who ccramprd in Etroria,
waiting for Catalina. Manliua waa an
inl.ali'ttil of Jodet. and well aequair.ted
with the Hetrew language. Hewasde- -
toted tome, and was worthy vf my con
C.'enre.

On returning to the Fretorium 1

found Manlms, who related lo me the
.words Jesus had pronounced at Kiloe.
Neaer have 1 heard in the portico, or
read in the work of the philosophers,
any thing ttat can be compared w tth the
maxima of Jesus. O.-i- e nf the rebellious
Jews, so numerous in Jerusalem, having
sked him if il was lawful to sire tribute
to C.Tar or not, Jesus replied: render
unto t tttar ti e thinjs that tre I asssr s.

rv to ihat jus-tir- v. hirh has always chri-- !

I xy, 'hit ire religion of our fore lasers
re i.p iani. u b the m itoii M Ji-sii- it
u dl Im io this ii.lrn.iiiv thai Rome'
sln.ll i.f l,r jmiiHinre ihequii g- --

v hiNi 1, oiio r ! ! reuh!-- -I h;!l have
I.i ihe ij stn iM i't f hr.t the fhrtstiatis!

, 'the siahi of God. . ;

New complaints were daily jnade lj
ihe'l'n torn. 01 againsl'lhe insoltn.ee of Je--
su. , I was even tnfoimed that some inis-- 1

foriune would beW him; that it would
nol be the first . thai Jerusalem had
stoned those whrt called themselves pro--

pliets; ana lliat. tl me Itetortumietusea,
justice, an appeal would be.made to Cae-

sar. . ., ..." . -

"This I had prevented, by informioi

in; with a tamultnous pnpalaee, clamor.
inj lor the ceta o the Nazarena. Mr
raiitaarira iitfnraied n.e that the ireaaore
of iha Trmpte had been employed in
bribing the people. The danger wss
pressing. A Roman centurian had been
insulted.

I wrote to the Prefer! of Syria, request'
ing a hundred font soldiers and the same
number 4 cavalry. Hedet-Iine.i- . I taw
mytelf alntia with a handful of veterans
in the midst of a rebellious city loo
weak lo suppress disorder, and hating uo
other choice Irft than to tolerate iu

They had seized upon Jesus; and the
seditious rabble, although they knew they
had nothing to fear from the I'nturium,
helieting on the faith of their leaders, that
I w inked at their sedition, continued

Crucify him! crucify him!"
Three powerful parties at that lime had

combined-togethe- r against Jesus. First,
the Ilerodians and the Sadducees, whose
seditious conduct appeared to hate pro-
ceeded from double motive; they hated
lite Nazarene, and were impatient of the
Roman yoke. They could never forgive
me for having entered their holy city with
banners thai bore the image of iha Roman
emperor; and although,- - in this instance,
I had committed a fatal error, yet the
sacrilege did not appear less heinous in
their eyes. Another grievance alto ran-
kled in their bosoms. 1 had proposed lo
employ a pari of the treasure ol the temple
io erecting edifices of public utility. My
proposal was scoffed af. The Pharisees
were the avowed eueroiet of Jesut.
They carrd not for the Governor; but

! ihey bore w ith bitterness the severe repri
msndt which the Nazarene had, during
three years, been continually throwing
out against them wherever he went. Too
weak and inn pusillanimous lo act by
themselves, they had eagerly embraced
the qasr.-e-l of the Herudunt and SidJu-eee- s.

De.ides these three parties, I had
to contend egainn the reckless and pro.
fligate populace, always ready to join in
a sedition, and lo profit by the disorder
and confusion that result therefrom.

Jesus was dragged before the Council
nf the Priests, and condemned to death.
Il wat then that the high priest, Caiaphas,
performed a derisory act of submission
He sent his prisoner lo me lo pronounce
his condemnation, and secure his execu-
tion. 1 answered him that, as Jesus was
a Gallilean, ihe affair came in Herod's
jurisdiction, and ordered Jesus to be sent
thither. The wily teiran-- pretended
humility, and professing his deference
lo the lieutenant of Cesar, be coinii.iucd
the fate of the man to mv hands.

Soon my palace assumed the aspect nf
a besieged citadel; every moment increas-
ed ihe number of the seditious. Jerusa-
lem was inundated with crowd from the
mountains of Nazareth. All Juilea ap-

peared lo be pouring into that devoted

city.
I had taken to wife a girl from among

the Gauls w ho pretended to sre into futu-

rity. Weeping and throwing herself al
my feet, Beware," aaid she lo me,

beware end touch not that man, for he
is holy. Last night I saw him in a
vision; he was walking on ihe water; he
was Hying on Ihe wings of ihe wind. lie
spoke to the tempests, to the palm trees.
to the fishes of the lake; all were obedient
to him. Behold! the torrent of Mm.nt
Ceilrnn flows with blood; the etatues of
Cesar are soiled with the filtli of the
gemonia:; the columns uf the Pretorium
hate given way, and the sun is veiled in

mourning like a vestal in ihe tomb! O.
Pilaie! evil awaits thee. If thou wiltnni
listeu to the words of thy wile, dread the
frowns of Caesar! . ,

I5y this time my marble stairs granned
ujxler the weight of the multitude. The
Nazarene was brought back to me, I pro
ceeded to the Hall of Justice, followed by
my guards, and asked the people in a se-

vere .time, what they demanded'. "The
death of tin? Nazarene,' was their reply.
For w hat crime .He has traspheniedj he
has prophecied ihe ruin of ihe temple;
he calls himself ihe Son of God the
Messiah the Kingofthe Jews. Roman
Justice, said I,puniheth not uch offences
with death. Crucify him! crucify him!"
shouted forth the relentless rabble.

The vociferations of the infuriated mul-

titude shook the palace to is foundation.
One man alone appeared calm in the midst
of the tumult. lie was like unto the
st itite of innocence placed in the. temples
of the Ruininides. It was the Nazarene.
" Afar many fruitless attempts to protect
him from the fury of his merciless perse-
cutors, I had the baseness to adopt a mea-

sure which, at that moment, appeared to
be the only o::e that could save his life.
I ordered htm to be scourged; then calling
for a ewer, I washed my hands in the pre
sence of the clamorous multitude, thereby
signifying lo them my disapprobation of
ihe deed.

But iu vain. Il was his life that these
writchet ihirsted after. Often, iu our

ry type of a mant a type unknown our
numerous scnlpiurs. w l.o hate gien form
srd fivr lo ali i!.e Gods, and all the he-o- s.

Jetcs." said 1 In l.iro at last:
tongue fjtrred Jeaot of Nrzareth, 1

hive granted yon, for these last three
years, ai ple freedom of speech; nor do
I regret ii. Your words are those of a
sage. I know not whether you hate
read Socrates and Plato; but this I know,
that there it in your discourses, a aiajestie
simplicity that elevates you far shore
those great philosophers. The emperor
is informed of i; and I, his humble
repiesentatite in this country, am glad of
hating allowed too that liberty of which
you are an wolihy.' Howeter, I must
nol conceal from you, that your dis
courses have raised up against you power-
ful and inveterate enemies. 'Neither is
this surprising. Socrates had his ene-
mies, and he fell a victim to their hatred.
Yours are doubly incensed against yoo,
on account of t our tayingt; against me,
on account of the liberty extended toward
you. Tdey eten accuse ine indirectly of
being leagued with you for the purpose
of depriving the Hebrews of the little
r itil power which Rome has left to ihetn.
My request I do not say my orders- -is,

that you be more circumspect for the
luture, and more lender in routine the
pride of your enemies, lesl they raise up
agatnsi y wu me stupid populace, and
coinprl me la employ the instruments of
jitsiire.

The Nszsrine calmly replied: Prince
nf the earth, your words proceed not front
true isdnm. Say la the torrent lo stop
in the midst of the mountain, because il
will uproot the ireet of the valley; the
t'irreiil will answer you. that it obey I the
lawt of the Creator. God alone knows
whither flows the water of the torrent.
Venly, I ty nnt you: before the rose
nf Sharon llosotns, the blood of the Just
will lie spilt.'

Your blood shall not be spilt,'
rrplicd I, with emotion. "You are
more precious in my estimation, on ac-

count of your wisdom, than all these
turbulent and proud Pharisees, who abuse
the freedom granted them bv Ihe Romans,
conspire against Cssar, and construe our
bounty into fear. Insolent wretches!
they are not aware that the wolf of the
Tiber sometimes clothes himself with the
tkin of the sheep. I will protect you
sgiiint them. Mr Pretorium is open lo
you as a place of refuge il it a sacred
asilum."

- Jesus carries!? shook his head, and
said, wiwi a graceful and divine smile

When the day shall have come, there
shall be no asylum for the Son of Man.
neither on eardt nor under the earth.
The a him nf the Jiol is thrre fpointing
to ti e heavens.) That which is written
in the books nf the prophets roust he

arcoin) It.-li-."

Young roan," answered I. mildly.
" you oblige me lo convert my request
wo an on'er. 1 he safety of the prottnec
w indi i;as been connueJ to niy care,
rcquiits it., Yoo nuisl observe more
miMlt riKHi in Vor discourses. Do not
infringe, my-

- orders; you know . them.
May happiness atieiidyon. . Farewell.'

i;l..i.i.i I .1 : CI.-- I. 1 .1.auaoow oeiona me ruitauia i ..IB oriiii k.
Herwl --ihe Tetrairti, who reigned, in

Judc4, and w ho died deroureij by terinin,
w,as weak and wicked man, choat n by
the chjeftof the law to beiihe.iitstrutneni
of their hatred. To him the enemies of
Jesus addressed themselves,- - t.i v wreak
tnetr trengeanw onoe oMiiiriir.

Had Herod ro:iiln?d his own inclina
tion, he would have ordered Jesus jinmc- -

Jiatejy lo be Ptt to death; but . though

muiisu 01a iniHitin w nn v.;.u.
Herod Ciilial on me one day at the

Paeioriuin; and on rising to lake 4eave,
after tome insignificant conversation, he
asked me what was my opinion concern-

ing the Nazarene. -

1 replied; thai Jesus appeared to me to
bo one of .those grave philosophers that

great nations sometimes produce; that
his doctrine was by no means dangerous:
and that the intention of Rome was, to

ed to him. tlut many years hid elapsed ; and unto God ihe things that are God's.'
since their separa'ton. Yes," replied i ll was on account nf the wisdom of
IM tie, "in.iiv years of misfortune and his sayings thai I gnn'ed so much liber-afflicti-

Accilrted be the day on w hn li v lo the Nszarcne; for it was in my pow-- I

succeeded Valerius Grains i:i the go. r to have had in in arrrs'.cd and exiled to
v rn.ncnt of Judea! My nnit.e is oihhi- - Pontn; but this weuhl hate been contra- -

!i: it hns bi-e- n tU to w honnorver
hat borne it. One of my ancestors im- - raettrized ihe Romans. This man was j

I rimed an imlt lib's muk of indmy on i. either seditious nor rcl eilious. I ex- -

t'ie for front of inperial Rome, wl.cn the itrt.dcd to him my prti ctton, unknown
1 m;iti pisd under the C..n!tna in perhaps to hiomlf. I!e was at libcriy
I'te' Sniiitc War. 'Armihrr perished by to act, lo speak, to assemble and addresa,
the Inndi o the Parihians in the w sr ; the people, tocl:oosedisrip!es.unrcstrain- -

ajiiit Arminiu. And . miserable me!" ed by any pretotian mandate.
Y. u tjiiM r!cf" "wh t' " Should it ever htppen may the gods

Inc yon do ,c to entvl miserv on on? ' avert li e ots e-- should it eer happen, j

I rue, i!. ii.jiiiic ol C'linli Im exiled
V'i to .111 ip. but fif wliat rriiiie! I
h ive ex.'iiiiH.l your ad or ul i!ie Tnhiih

You :.te octtooiiced by Vnuiltis,
I r.'fi-c- i of Svtu, your enemy, f. r hating
e'l.is'ise:! the rchrliii.its' II. brews, who
had slam the ino- -t iih!e of the Sa.wnn-- ! i'lo!!1 mil wct!)eMiny. .. . Prince of ihejftrtli, replied Jesjts,
tins, ami hn al'u-- r wards iihdre w tl.Mii-- 1 " Hni il.i nr.u.it. d i. guntcd ;

1 came no! lo bring tsar into ihe world,
sei.es o i .M.omt (risiio. You are al. ; to JfMi. retolted the Jen; i.oi tlie j Mir, hut pescr, love nd charity. I was botn
awued of actii'g thus out of haired to Lhnl.the tich and porr!td. . Il is true, j the saufe day n hich (Jcsar Augustus
ihe Jews." - i Jisus was r err re on ihe 'latter; and this' gate pence to ihe Roman orld.. per

" No!' replied Pda'c. Nd hv all the j w as a 4 oliiiei.1 u n in my ojiiiMin,nol,'sesntinn proceed nol from me.' I expect
god;, A!biui, it is noi the it justue of ; to cm.twd the Jilu-it- of the. Nszareoe.: il from tKhers. nd wijltneet il in obedi-Ca- r

thai f,l cis mr." nhc would he .say enee lo ihe will f my Father, u ho has
" What ihen is the r.itie of your sfil.e--, tlieni, jou use a rare of tipers! you; shown itie the way. llt-.strsi- therefore,

lio'.r continued AUuia. "Lang he ! reseiuMe; pjinUnl sepuU-hres'-
.

,; At other; your worldly prodrt.ee. It itnoi in your
1 kuuwn you sensible, jttst, humane.! limit he wri.!d iic! r at'the fraud alms' power to arrest Unvvietiuiat .the fool ol
1 see it yu are the vicion of Vrtellus." jf tlie Plwrisei-a,- idling "them that Uiej'the ti.hern,ai le or expialioo." ,

S.v iw.i ... All.i.m v m.i tt.t 1 tittle of t'ie wat more precious in So saying, he disanp-are- d like a bright

stcps of which wire stained widi the
blood of the Nazarene, I perretml an old,
man in a suppliant posture, and behind,
him several women in tears. He threw
himself at my feet, and wept bitterly . It
is painful In see an old man weep. Fa-

ther," aaid I to him mildly. " who an
you, and what is jour request?" " I am

Joseph, of Aramaihea." replied he, and
I am come to beg of you the peruns-io- u

to bury Jesus of Nazareth." Your

prayer is granted." said I to bun; and at
the same time ordered Mantius In lake
some soldiers with him, to superintend
the interment, lest it iniht be profaned.
A few days afierwads, the sepulchre was.
found empty. The dUeij.hs of Jesus
putnisueii ait over me country mat ne nau
risen from the dead, as he had foretold.

A last duty remained for me to perform.
Il was lo communicate to Caesar the de-

tails of tins deplorable event. 1 did it
the same night that followed the fatal ca-

tastrophe, and had jusl finished the
when the day began to dawn.

. At lhat moment the sound of clarions

playing the. nir. of Diana struck my ear.
Casting jny eye towards the Cistrean
gate. 1. beheld a troop ol soldiers, and
heard at a distance, oilier trumpets sn:idr
ing Ctcsar's march. It was the reinforce-ineii- l

that had bitn proinied me two
thousand chosen, men, who, to hasten
their arnval, had marched all nightf It
has then been been decreed bv Ihe fates.
eriedl, wringing my hands, thai the great
iniquity should be accomplished that for
the purpose of atetiiog the deeds of yes-

terday, troops should arrive t.vdat ! Cru-
el destiny, how thou sportesi with the af-

fairs of mortals! Alas! il is but too Irue,
w hat the Nazarene exclaimed w hen w rub
ing on the cross All is consummated.'

An interesting work entitled "Eeu
.1.. I....M .........

ings at Home.' iiniu.il) lire
beautiful apologues

A gentleman and his son were walking
in a village one Sunday, es the church;
bells were ringing. The various societies
of worshippers were going to their re

spective houses of worship. Father."
said the little boy, " why do nol all these

people worship God in the same man-
ner?" "And why thoultl they agree!
They were tint made to agree in this, I

suppose," said hit father. Just then a

poor man felt down in the street in a fit.

"Ire 'ng-neai-
ed aa they them-- '"selts imagined, met one day at ihe lurninof a street, and ran their heads together

' ".
an: the victim of Vitellus no; 1 am the
victim of a higher pnwcil . The Unmana
f'lfard me aa an object of C'!er't dis-rjftc- e;

the Jews, as the severe Proconsul;
(he Christians, as the executioner of their
GJ!" ' .v

" Of their G.nl! did you say, Pilate!
Impious wretches! Adore a God born in

manjrer, and put to death on ihe cross!"
llcware. Albion, beware!" continu-

ed PiUte. If ihe Christ had been born
'ttdcr the purple, he would nol have been

ad'ired. l.iMen. To your friendship I
ill submit th events of my life; you

will judgn whether 1 am wor-li- v

of your hospitdity."
" On my arrivnl at, Jerusalem, I look

possession of the Pretorium. and ordered
a s;ili-ii,i- least 10 be prepared, lo which
I iiivit d ihi! Tetran-- of judta, with the
hinh prirsi and his officers. At the

hour 00 guesl appeared. This
' an i:imi1i oifered to ' dignity. A

f dn. i .if .era: nr.!, '.he Turarch deijn- -

Ciesar of all lhat happened.
"

My. en!,proud of his regal dignity, yet he was
was approved of by the Senate, and frnid of committing an act that might di- -

. . . t 1 .... . I 1 - :. .1 ...:.l. f -

' "f "HIt was rather stuu.
mug l. one ol them. He IUW ,lffhat. and laying hia hand on his Wehead
said. S.e n,y hd'a a ringioe!
again-

.- "Nao wonder." itl hi. rol
panion. yr heed mM e .
It.) that m.ks. .. ri8; ,y heedl.sa
ring a bit.-- , How r.mld i. .
the other, " seeing it is mrLff I

.i.
1. .. - -

'"'r'J orer run!.'' KUP. ..:k...iI I ... ... l """"TU.ne uuirr iu a 1 . -

A rich man livetl, in lif ki 1st lk'auk.
two blaeksiqilhs, and was disio.hr I hv
the noise Ihey nimhi. At last ihey pr...i.ed t remove, on condition-tha- s.lJgive ihetn an excelled dinrtVr. which l.e
readily agreed to do. When the Pro.nised feast w as ended, he asked tl.r.n l or
u.ey imenoen 10 transrerheir domiciles." Why. answered ..ne ,t ,,rin, niv
companion wilt remove lo nty house, and
1 to his." i

1 was nrointseii a remiorceniMii 01 uoons
afli r the tennitialion of ihe Parthian war.

Heing too w eak to suppress a sedi-lio- n,

1 resolved upon adopting a measure
that promised to tranquility
111 Ihe city, without subjecting the Preto-- 1

in m lo humiliating concessions. r.Me

to Jesus, requesting an interview with

him, arihe Pretorium. . He came. OU,
.!nnus! now thai my blood runs cold in

uy veins, and that my body tsbcnt tlawn

5


